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For Prom Appointed

Of Bobcat-Musket. Tilt

John F. Mullane Is Named
Cliairman.

Is DItferent From That ot
Last Year.

King and. Clines io Serve in
Advisory Capacity.

St.

February ' ^ 1 ; i8 jDate -^ Stiens,
McHale, Hoban,^ arid • Doyle, .:
... Other ..Committeemen.

Rodriquez Leads West Virginian
Attack; Deddens to King Pass
Accounts for Musket Tally.

'.John p.'Mullane,'Ctaclimatl, prominent junior In the College ot Liberal
Arts, St. Xavier College, has been appointed chairman for the Junior Prom,
loremost saclal activity of the school
year, according to the amiouncement
of Edmund D. Doyle, class president,
MuUane, who ,1s active in campus
affairs. Is asslitant-bustaess manager
of TheMusketeer, college, annual.
F. Oliver Stiens, Donale McHMe,
both of Cincinnati, C. Edwai'd Hoban,
Chicago, and Edmund D. Doyle, Cincinnati, junior class president, are.the
members of the conunittee.
; Advisory Capacity
Fraiik A; Kliig, proin chairman last
year, > and Williain M, cUnes, senior
class.presideht, i/lU serve in an ad
vlsorjrjoapaolty to the, members of the
cbninitMee.i
MftUime hasilndlcated that the dance
wili'bei.held,.Friday evening, February
l,,;.ati:;iiibnievd(>wntown hotel. Other
detaiii'^jnaJMrning'tbe event will be
availaNe'^awn. V

The St. Xavier College football squad with S vlotorles and. two defeats to its credit, will make its flnal appearance
oif the 1928 season at Corcoran Field tomorrow afternoon In the traditional Thanksgiving Day battle with the Haskell
Indians.
Fhst row, left to right: Arnien, Puttman, Phil lips! Schaeffer, Willett, O'Brysn, Captain Gain, Bolger,
Daugherty, O'Hara, Ruclman and Eisenhardt Second row : Mahony, Downing, Stout, Hope, CUnes, King, McGivern,
McCarthy, Wilkiemeyer, Cushing, Harmon, Ralph, Swann, Vohtihan and Wilke. Third row: Bartlett, Maloney, Williams, Brand, McDevitt, Hartlage, Sterman, Foley, Uehlta, S totsbery; Markiewicz,' Blelage, Grogan and Deddens.

WARMY
Sounds As Haskell Game

I^^^ris^''-^'

Contested In Dual Debate.
Wlttenberg-St. Xavier Debate in
Cincinnati and Springfield; No Decisions.

key Day Battle With Indians
to be Colorful Affair.
By WiUiam M. CUnes.
Thanksgivtog Day wlU ftad the St.
Xavier College-HaskeU Indian game
the premier athletic contest to this
part of the country. The two teams
win meet for the ninth time; In six
previous engagements the Indians have
carried off the war-bonnet; St. Xavier
emerged victorious once; while the 1927
battle ended in a tie.
The Musketeers wlU be out on Turkey Day to give the Reilfklns the battle ol their Ufe before a crowd which
advance reports todlcate will reach
the 17,000 mark.
. Traditional Rivalry.
Traditional rivalry exists between the
Indians and the Musketeers. The HaskeU gridders have not suffered humiliation on Corcoran Field since 1920
when the Meyermen trampled over the
Redskins to the tune ot 21 to 7.
The St, Xavier CoUege band ot more
tlian flfty pieces, with Director Fi-ank
B. Dowd, and the high-st^ptag drum
major, "BUl" Haas, the brightly attired cheer leaders, the efttclent undergraduate ushers, and a special edition
ot the footbaU program—aU wiU combine to lend local color to the closing
game on the St. Xavier grid menu.
Play will be called oit 2:30 p. m.
The Indians arrived ta Ctactanati
Monday, and have been taktog afternoon workouts at Corcoran Pleld,
sharpeiitag their knives for what they
hope will be a favorable scalping party
for them.

"Beitolved: That the Juiy"System in
the United States be Abolished", was
debated Iietween representatives of .St.
Xavier College and Wittenberg CoUege,
Springfleld, Ohio, I'uesday evening, at
the Mary O. Lodge Reading Boom, St.
Xavler Ubraiy Building, Ctactanati,
and FemcUff Hall, Springfleld.
There was no decision given In either
debate.
The St. Xbvler afflrmative team, debattag in Cincinnati, Included Anthony
T. Deddens, '29, and Edmund D. Doyle,
'30, both ot dnctanati, and Robert
Savage, '30, Norwood. Robert W.
Schmidt, '31, Ctactanati, was the afflmative alternate.
'
Wittralierg was represented by
Vaughn Oayman, Roes Wagner, and
Charles Lemen.
At, Springfleld.
At Springfleld St. Xtivier was represented by Mftrse J. conroy, '29, Frank
c, Olueck, '29^ and John H. Oook, '30,
aU of Cincinnati, WiUUm J. Wise, '30,
BeUevue, Ky., waa the alternate ot the
negative team.
Wittenbene afflrmative debaters Included Stanley Raymer, Rlehard Hatchings, and Earl Mbrrls.
Edward P. MouUnler, Dean of the
CoUege of Ijaw, St. Xavler Oollege and
a prominent Olnoinnati attorney, presided at the local debate.
Qwwtet; Entertains,
Tlie Olef olub quartet, conslsttag of
FRANK J. SWAN
Bobert O. Bdme, '29, Ohalrles Eisenhardt, -29, T|ed a Schmidt, '29, and
Ihomaa .Hino,: '33, entertataed with Heads Freahman Law Class; Beehthi,
SecreUry; Hiss Daaoh, Treasurer.
several aelecttons.
Joseph Petranka, .'31, and J(>hn King
Frank J.S'von, Huntington, W. Va.,
Mussio, .'34, 8)80,rendered musloal sewas elected president of the freshman
lections.:' '<•' ckuss, college, of Law, St. ^ v l e r ColOBERLIN OOLLEa&-(OCNA).—Of lege, at a; special organization class
a Freshman bUia 'of ilM men at Ober- meeting, Monday evenliig.
lln coUege, ,55 per cent have played
swan completed two years ta the
basketbaU' and; tennts, lii falgb. sdibbl. OkillSge of Ubeial Arts and is a memI^ility-Kine made their teams In basket'^ ber of the football squad.
balland WlntennlftS
Oeorge A; ifechtin, • BeUevue, Ky.,
Football came: next ^wlth '46 iMr cent Hres elected class secretary. Rechtta is
havhig idayed.Twen<y-et^t bod made associated with the Paul V. OonnoUy
their lilgh aohool teams:.Percentage.In law^iMDce.
t«<* Is lAbut the same; ,'wJtJi 41 having
Ml» Antotaette O. Dauscb, Olndntaken part in intennholaitlc contests.
.
Tihe declining interest in intersidio- noitl, was chosen treasurer.
Farecast of .an expanded program of
natlo taaaetaaU was evlileaeed' by tHe
fact that only 31 taad.ptayed on high activities undw'spcaaarage of the dass
school•;teMns. ,•was made by offlcers after the election.

Oeorge. E.,PernV;;p.r^iritoait Cincinnati decorator, ami' ftitlier of Oeorge E.
Fehi, Jr., a nieiii^r o^the class: of .|26,
died Tuesday'iMolJj'g* ,'.',. ,".•. '.i-./i<-.
Mr. Fern 'hEti .'lieei^',..aotively'::CasBd.-'
dated •:wlth^;the,-;st?|l5liyi«?!itoV|iF!B|e|'
aii^v^.'dtlurJooUege ^.'prnjeMs'StnigniMit:

CITIZENS
Sponsor Tour ot Seismograph
Saturday Afternoon at College;
Mr. Herr to Discuss
Station.
A Citizens' committee wUl be in
charge ot the taspection of the St.
Xavier College seismograph station,
Saturday, Rev. Hubert P. Brockman,
S. J., president of the coUege, said
Wednesday.
Members ot the committee include:
Bolton S. Armstrong, John T. Falg,
W. B. Fox, Thomas P. Hart, Dr. Frederick C. Hicks, Pred W. Htakle,
Charles A. Hlnsoh, B. H. Kroger, John
Uri Lloyd, Ai'thur R. Morgan, Dr.
Prank H. Nelson, John Omwake, James
P. On', Dr. David PhlUpson, George
Puchta, James A. EeUly, John D. Sage,
Walter S. Schmidt, Joseph B. Verkamp and W. F. Wiley.
Mr. Vhucent V. Herr, s. J., direotor
ot the St. Xavier seismograplHcal station, wlU deliver a short talk on tlie
advantages and values of the seismograph. The taspection t»urs wUl be
held at 2:00.and 3:30 p. m., Saturday.
Seven Instmments,
There are only three similar seismographical stations to that of St. Xavier's .ta the United States. Seven
instruments are In operation at the St.
Xavler station.
The local station is a member of the
Jesuit Association of Seismological stations of America.
Inspection of other campus faculties
fib St. Xavier is also invited Sattuday
afternoon.

CAVALRY PLATOON
Fhumed for St. Xavier VBdertradnates
—To Itieet at Helen Street Armory.
St. Xavier CoUege unaergraduaites
toterested to forming aspeclal cavalry
platoon at the coUege wiU meet at the
Helen ^Street Armory Tuesday night,
Captato Roy L. Oreen. of Troop "O",
ia7th Cavalry, Ohio National Guards,
said Tuesday at the ooUege.
Captato Oreen spoke before tbe St.
Xavler students on <"hie Value of
Cavalry Tntiiitog to tbe Young Man."
If enough Tilndergraduates can be
enUsted hits the new platoon the group
.wlU tuiictlon' at demonatnitlons and
out-door..propams spoiwred by the
a(>Uege,Rbv. Daniel Iil. OtMimell, S: J.,
dean,'bM Indicated.

: mi
||^»n|||i||iU^
%ilii^P&mily^o^be$re
at Emery Auditorium
January 30.
"Leads", 'tor "Samarkind," musical
comedy to be" presented by the combined membership of the Masque Society and Clef Club, dramaitic and musical groups at St. Xavier college, as
announced by John Ktag Mussio, faculty moderator of the organizations,
are:
Zahlrudin, Thomas Insco, '32; Shelmardeen, Robert McGivern, '31; Attar
Bey Bey, Charles Eisenhardt, '29;'Poke
Abou, WiUiam M, CUnes, '29; Haldan
Sekh, John Biesenbeek; Rashid, Ray
Pellman, '29; Yasmlni, David Snyder,
'31; Haroun El Emenope, WUUam J.
Hartlage, '29; Imtaad, Paul D. Cata, '29;
Yourbad. Harold stotsbery, '30; Hesbad, James P. Bolger, '29; Werebad,
Louis E. Adams, '30; Djlnn, Robert C.
Beime, '29.
At Emery, ,
The play wUl be presented at the
Emery Auditorium, Wednesday evening, Jamiary 30.
Joseph McGuiness, '30, is serving in
the capacity ot business manager tor
the production, while Thomas L, Eagen, '29, Is secretary..

WAR ISSUE
Is Discussed by PhUopedian ISoclety
Debaters.
Undergraduates ot St. Xavler College beUeve that the people ot the
United States should not have the
power to declare war by a direct vote
and that the present system of aUowtag the matter to be decided by Congress Is superior to any other.
Robert otto, '30, and WlUlam Muehlenkamp, '33, were awarded the judges
decision In a Phllophedian debate at
the ooUege Monday when upholding
the negative of the proposition, "Resolved: Tliat the Declaration of War
Should be Klade by a Direct Vote of
the People, Except In tbe Case of Invasion or RebelUon."
Speakers for the afBrmative were
Sylvester Middlehoit, '29, and Charles
MteOreevy, '31, George E. Wtater, '31,
served as critic judge.
Meeting of class offlcers of the College of'Law and Schoor of Oommerce,
St. 'Xavier OoUege, wUl be held Friday evening.
W. Z. Chancellor, professor of economics,'at, Xavier: CoU^e; dmoted'a
eomplete set of the "American Statesmen" to the St. XWler OoUege tdbiary.

Xavier Goes Down by
19 to 7 Score.

By George E, Winter.
"My how you've changed!"
Such was the greeting of one old
grad to another at Corooiian.Field last
Saturday In pre-game "get-togethers"
at the St. Xavler CoUege-West Virginia
Wesleyan Homecomtag footbaU tilt.
The expression applied to more tlian
the changing characteristics ot the
alumni and former students who wended their way back to the St. Xavier
campus after several years absence.
It applied most speciflcaUy to the
Musketeer and Bolxat tootball teams
ot 1927 and 1928.
A year ago St. Xavier made mehy
at tts Homecoining celebration with a
41 to 6 viotpo' over Wesleyan. This
year the Bobcat's completely outplayed
St. Xavler to earn a 19 to 7 triumph.:
In 1927 St. Xavier was the better
team by 35 points.' Last Saturday the
Bobcats held a 12 point margta .as
the-'flnal. gun sounded. ,'Ibe process
of addltlan\Bliows' thatSthe Musketeers
'i»ere.:^']iist :47;,iiolnts3' weaker ..'r^a'J.-4t ^
.Wcai^«Mi'uihKl938:-tii'an'4th^'i.were»'ih'-1927.' "'"'
.. "'
•.; •
There are a multitude of leglUmate
reasons for the apparent deliciencies
ot'the Musketeers lii last Saturday's
game.
Let Down.
St. Xavier's team has been playtog
a schedule ot games that has taken a
bit of drive and power from the form
exhibited to mid-season. It was only
natural that the "green" team which
St. Xavier has this year should let
down in one game and last Saturday
happened to be that game.
Those in charge of the Bobcats here
last Saturday stated that their team
had been playtag against the breaks
aU season. The Wesleyan record is
not ot the top-notch variety but this
has all been due to the good fortunes
of the opponents' teams rather than to
Bobcat shortcomtogs.
Wesleyan was too powerful last Saturday for anythtag that St. Xavier has
shown this season. The Musketeers
simply ran into a team that was their
masters trom start to ftaish.
In Kelly Rodriguez, fullback from
sunny Spato, the Bobcats have one of
the best all-around tootball players
In the East. "The Spanish Armada,"
as Rodriguez is known to the Bobcat
partisans was the big reason for the
Musketeer defeat.
For the Musketeers the fleld generalship of Captain "Chip" Cato, the defensive play ot BiU Moloney, center,
and the substitute quarterbacking ot
Lloyd Deddens were redeemtag features.
Ltae Outplayed,
' For the first ttaie this season the
Musketeer ltoe was clearly outplayed.
In Captata John BuUtagton and Dave
Reemsnyder the Bobcats presented two
of the best tackles ever tb take the
fleld against a St. Xavler team.
A 40-yard forward pass from Deddens to Frank O'Bryan was one ot the
tew potots of toterest and help to the
St. Xayier cause. The pass placed the
Musketeers ta a position to score late
in the flnal period.
The Bolioats scored to every periocl
save the flrst. Rodriquez paved the
way for the flrst enemy score.
, Frank McDevitt had fumbled to mid
fleld and Clay Pugh, Wesleyan guard,
recovered tbe elusive oval for his team.
Running low and bard Rodriguez
broke through the St. Xavler line on
an offrtackle, play after Pugb's re,cmvery;and raced"41 yards to'the Musketeer S-yard Une. McDevitt partially
redeemed hls.costly fumble by bringing
the.flying Spaniard dowii froin tbe
rear.
Bebnwis I«ad at Hair.
" It was only a matter of seconds,
(Oontinued on Page 4)
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

We Have Reason To Be Thankful—

/

Thanksgiving D a y has become a yearly toast t o America's
cornucopia of proapettiy of wrhich her. excellent collegiate system
and educational advantages are a distinct evidence.,
T h e recipients of the latter w h o are being trained to look below the surface,
to draw their o w n significance from the topics of the hour, find an
excellent opportunity to shape the comparisons and contrasts be'
tween the traditional Thanksgiving D a y and the spirit of the pres'
ent-day tendencies,
•yVe, whose ancient Faith is often the object of unjust criti'
cism and intolerant outbursts, point t o the fact that America's first
settlers and incidentally her first exponents of Thanksgiving were
refugees from such attacks of prejudiced, bigoted, fanatical minds.
A n d the soil of America offered them that tranquility and complete religious freedom that was to b e the true heritage of the nation
which w a s to rise thereon.
T h e historical facts of America's first ^Thanksgiving are lessons in home-spun virtue that are valuable for national fostering.
The perfect brotherhood between Pilgriin and Indian as they mingled'
in that three-day celebration is a splendid example of t h e ideal
found in Christian teaching.
That t w o races of m e n possessing
such difFerent degrees of civilization and culture should join in mutual help and conviviality is another argument for World-peace
propagandists, at least so far as influencing American opinion is
concerned.
The attitude of thankfulness toward a Divine Providence as
expressed in the first Thanksgiving and every succeeding Thanksgiv'
ing is a Christian bulwark in our land against-the inroads of those
so-called "thinkers of today who find in atheism and materialism a
sumcient~Bnswer_to the source of their advantages and favors.
•We are happy to observel Thanksgiving Day.
'We should be.
A s Ainericans, as collegians, as Xaverians w e are enjoying the fullest of God's gifts.

XAVERIAN
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tbe mother of Heiliert Janszen, a graduate of St. 'Xavler OoUege with the
Olass of '28, wias held from St. LawChristmas boUdsys at St. Xavler rence Church,! Tuesday morning.
By Joseph P. Finneran.
CoUege extend from lliuisday, DeThe eaOxe student body to the HaU cember 20 to' Thm'sday, January 3,
tlianksglvlng recess at St. Xavier
is proud of one WUUam M, CUnes. Rev. Daniel M. OXMnneU, S. J., dean, OoUege opens Tbiusday and extends
This genius again demonstrated at the has todlcated.
through tmtU Monday. "Patrons Day"
\
Homecomtag pep session that he could
preside over anything or everythtag
Due to a typographical error, the wUl be observed Friday, Rev. Daniel
with perfect nonchalance.
advertisement tor tbe Pow Wow dance M. O'ConneU,. S. J., dean, said Wed^carried to the November 21 issue of nesday. •
:'
"Jack" Mahony, the social celebrity the Newa stated tbat the dance would
Quarter examinations wlU be beld
of the HaU, was among the select few be held Saturday evening, November
who had the.honors of massagtag their 29. The dance.will be Thanksgivtog just before the Christmas holidays. Itie
flrst semester closes at.St. Xavler the .
bunions <at ttie Sacred Heart Prom. night.
Durtag the evening "Jack" did a solo
latter part <Mr January,'
^^
number called "The Dance of the
Funeral services for Mrs. Joseph
Daffodils." Everyone said it was nothPatronize Our Advertisers
tfanszen, 1260 Hoss avenue, Price HUl,
ing short of exquisite.

YOU KNOW T H A T -

ABOUT ELET HALL

The most talked-ot man on the c!ampus is "BIU" Haas, better known as
"The Boxer." He can handle a baton
as good as "Brustles" Deddens can
tlirow a football. If ''BIU" could bear
only half the expresskms ot admiration that come .from the audience, no
one would blame htoi for sweUlng with
pride.

->«"

"THE PINE CONE"

DANCmO EVERY SATUBDAY AND SUNDAY NIGBT
$1.!!5 Per Person Inolnding Choice ot BefrcShments
EXCELLENT MUSIC
—
DELIGHTFUL SUBBOUNDINGS
For Keservalions Telephone Woodbnm MW
This Room is Available tor Sorority and Fraternity Affairs,
' Private Parties, Dances, Stags, Etc.

. The freshman quaitet made up of
Messrs. Hughra^ Taylor, Reid and Bonnot give a recital every eventag before
study period. Everyone admits that
they have tbe best voices in the Hall,
but lor the benefit of those who wish
to study, It is requested tlia* they stag
"On the Mississippi Mud" or some
place equally distant.

The Keniper Lane Apartment Hotel
Kemper L u i e a t MeMillan Street '

Make Appointment Now

"Oogle Woogle" King and "SeaichUght" Daugherty have renounced aU
dinner engagements, dances, parties,
and the Uke, and have decided to spend
their time studying Cosmology. Thus
far they have abided by their oath.
They aver that It is as dlfBcult as
absttaence from cigarettes.

At

J. B. Williams Studio
215 East 4th Street

OXFORD, ENGLAND—(OONA)—A
thousand students, revolttog against
what they datoied was unusuaUy strict
enforcement of university rules, stormed the proctor's bulldtag last week.
Windows were broken and telephones
disconnected. Flre engines were summoned, but the municipal poUce stood
by without taterfering. The proctors
at Oxford bave wide administrative
authority and are responsible for.dlsclpltoe. OoUege authorities are searchtog for the ringleaders.

Expert Personal Photographers.

Sodety J^niud CfofAes ^^"W

«»~
F. P U S T E T CO., Inc.
Religioiis Articles,

"Discountenance Those Rumors"
Jn the past there has been prevalent o n the campus an erroneous notion that the Prom Committee appointed each year uses that
gala affair as a means for personal graft. Much whispering goes
the rounds as to the "cuts" these gentlemen get, much conjecturing
is rife as to the percentage of "knock-down" there must b e in serving on the committee, in justice to these m e n w h o yearly, give much
planning and concentrated effort to thia affair o n a purely gratis,
basis w e feel it our duty to "spike" such rumors here and now.
T h e Committe for the 1 9 2 8 - 1 9 2 9 Prom has been named and
they have pledged themselves to make it the outstanding event on
the social calendar. It will be regretable if any success that they
achieve is marred by this ugly "whispering campaign". It is' an
undeserved indictment of honest effort tp fling the accusation of
graft because of the high degree of enthusiasm shown. It behooves
every student to discountenance these rumors and to be on his guard
against repeating them even though it b e in jest.
Annual Pow Wow dance under sponsorage of Eta Nu Pi fraternity wUl be
held iri the Marie Antoinette baUroom
ot the Hotel Alms, Thanltsglvlng night.
Edwin L. Mehmret is chairman in
charge of all arrangements.

A oommittee consisting of Edmund
Doyle, Robert Otto, Gregory Sandker,
and Albert 'Worst attended the services for Mrs. Angela Sandusky, mother of Alois Sandusky, a member ot
the present Junior class, last Wednesday at St. Anthony Church.

and Church
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JEWELRY

S i g i n i m p o r t a n c e , b i g i n sixe,

Fraternity Pins, Club Emblems
Football Charms
Medals,
Cups,
Trophies

aliout t k r e e - f o u r t k s o f y o u r winter

The Miller Jewelry Co.
Sixth St Vine Street
Greenwood Bldg.
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Manufacturing Jewelers

your,ne'w overcoat
InasturdyBoude persottality.
0

w h o s e s t y l e , i s a m a t t e r o t cul:

V ^

CZ W P

built i n t o s t a y . F o r e x a m p l e , t k e ,
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C k i e f b y S o c i e t y Brano——
broad shouldered, semi-utted.
A great 'valuel

,

.

429 Walnut Street
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SmeUf^Bmt0Clother

PURCHASE YOUR

I T ' S T H E C U T OF Y O U R C L O T H E S T H A T COUrJTS

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS
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BEFORE THE RUSH
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1

MAKE AN IDEAL PRESENT
/

THE GIBSON & PERIN CO.

K^ a g ^ v s = a " ^ ' — - _ - - ^ "
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TROPHIES

SHEAFFER, PARKER or
WATERMAN
PEN & PENCIL SETS

121-12i3 West Fourth Street

So b e c a r e f u l w h e n

fabric:richblue or y o u m a k e yo»r c h o i c e ! S e l e c t one"

A meeting of the circulation department ot The Musketeer, St. Xavier
Rev. H. P. Brockman, S. J., presiCoilege yearbook, was held Tuesday
evening. Henry Siemers, circulation dent, St. Xavler Coilege, returned Tuesmanager, presided.
day trom a business trip to Chicago.

AU Makes o f Pent Bought From U t , Lettered FREE
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FACTORY
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MEDALS
BADiGES
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SCHOOL
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AND FRATERNrry
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S T . X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOL-

DEBATUS HELD
Groeniger is Elected President
of Society.

possession, ffourth down. Aug punts
to Xavier's 5-yard Une. Hare punts
XAYIER TIES LUST
ANNOAL HIGH MASS
back to his own 35-yard Une. A completed pass from 'Volz to Aug, who carGAME OF SEASON Elder's
ries the ball over the goal ltae makes
CELEBRATED
flrst touchdown. Aug misses

SCORE 13-13
MERCURIO CHAI((MAN
At the flrst meettog of the Debating
socdety, held on Monday, November 19,
the offlcers were elected. Messrs. Mercurio and Groeniger were the choice
of the members for the chair and the
presidency, respectively.
previous to their eleotion, Mr.-Hbth,
the moderator of. the society, spoke
about the' traditions and standards of
the group. He outlined the history of
the society and the work that It has
done to tbe past, and tendered' an
earnest plea to the students that the
high standards would hot be lowered
and that the good work would be coi'
ried on as weU las it has been ta past
years. He mentioned the Detrolt-St,
Xavler debates, one of which was held
ta this city and the other In Detroit.
He said he hoped that it would be possible for the society to appotat a representative team to meet other schools.
Then after a few tatrodudory words
by the. chahman, the feature of the
eventog" began. The subject for dis
cusslon was, Resolved; That the pending child labor amendment should be
annexed to the constitution of the
United States. 'While the subject was
old enough to have whiskers still nothtog Is new under the sun and the de.
bate was entertatatag.
Debate
Te aflarmatlve. was upheld by Jack
Clemans, Frank WWdron7 and WiUiam
Schmidt, The negative by John Healy,
Louis Groeniger (nothtag like having
authority on your side), and Robert
Reitz.
Clemans said: "Five hundred thousand children are betog exploited today by moneyed interests."
Waldron said: "Statistics prove that
the states have, failed to act."
Sohmidt said: "National control ot a
national evU is Federal theory."
Healy said: "An amendment ot this
sort would only be another paragraph
for school boys tb memorize."
Groeniger said: "A federal burexucracy is worse than the worst."
Beltz said: "An amendment of this
sort woidd be impostag upon personal
freedom.'; -,
" The'diftmte werit off splendidly beyond the fact that the afflrmative insisted on dtaggtag out a volume ot
1920 statistics. The negative teani
lairUy mentioned 1927 data but tailed
to substantiate their words with "plain
black and'white."
Judges.
Ilie judges ot ithe evening were
Frank Brearton, Edward Doertag and
Robert Bueter; The decision was given
to the affirmative.^ Jack Clemans was
mentioned as the best speaker of the
evening. He 'was, in the opinion ol the
judges, the only man who used oratory
in his constructive speech.
Mr. Mercm-io admirably handled the
work of the chair. It shaU in the luture be his duty to act as presiding
offlcers at all meetings. Mr. Groeniger
will assist to choosing the topic tor
debate, and. In case there are not
enough volunteers, he will name the
men who are to provide the evening's
entertainment. It Is hoped that he wiU
choose subjects which are interesttag
to the students, so that the debaters
wlU not have to.begin their speeches
by first trying to get their Usteners taterested. An untateresting subject is
tadeed, a handicap.
Fr. Bruecker, S. J., director of the
High school philharmonic organizations
has announced thnt to the future a
musical program wlU be offered with
the debates.

Ciiampionsiiip Undecided.

the kick.
Mercurio fumbles Aug's kickoff and
Elder recovers on Xavier's 40-yard ltoe,
Voelker 5 yards around right end. Voelker 2 more yards. Two unsuccessful
line plunges and a grounded pass gives
St. Xavier the ball. Hare gaiiis 4 yards
and punts 40 yards to 'Volz who is
downed to his tracks. Voelker's pass
incomplete and his run stopped by Sier
vers. Aug kicked to Penntogton who
is downed on the 8-yard ltae. Hare 9
yards gain. Hare punts to his own
40-yard Une. 'Volz attempted a pass
but is grounded. Tries agata and
brings a first down to Elder. Aug hits
the ltoe for 2 yards and Elder goes
over for a touchdown. Aug made the
kick—score, 13-13.'

in IHonor of tlie Poiand Family

RINGS DISCUSSED
"Ain't that perfectly dandy?" Pardon the ungrammatloal English but
those words really express our teeUng
better than, anythtog else to the catalogue. We're going to get our rtags,
•tra la, tra la. The lour olass presidents may lie seen in the hall every
noon looking at samples and maktag
learned remarks on the aesthetic
values, and respective weights of all
manner ot rings. We seniors have a
great deal on our mtods. What with
thinking ot Greek verbs and whether
or not we shaU have smooth or beaten
gold, it Is simply too much tor even
us. Just the same we're enjoytag it.

On Tuesday the 20th ot November,
a requiem high mass was celebrated in
The football season of St. Xavler
honor ot the deceased members ot the
high school ended last Friday in a tie
Poland family. Thirty-flve years ago
game with Elder HlBli at their stadium,
this generous family donated the
and, as a consequence-the championchiapel to the students. Since that
ship of the CathoUc high schools is
time a high mass is said annually in
undecided. Elder, Purcell, and St. Xatheir honor. Pather Brockman-was
vler high schools are now tied for the
the celebrant ot the mass. Precedtag
honor.
the mass he.spoke concerning the generosity ot tlie Poland family, and of
Captato Jack Hosty was out ot the
how much more It meant to be a Cathltae-up due to a recent tajury. Neverolic in the days when they Uved than
theless the team fought hard and made
It does at the present time. '"iTiey," appreciate the marked architectural
a good showing, Xavier outplayed Elhe said, "had to contend with many
der In the first three quarters and
difficulties and evUs sucb as the 'Know beauty ot the chajiel. Some day It
equalled them In the fourth. T h e game
Nothtog' organization. They possessed ShaU be very dear to us when we rewas marked by St. Xavier's stonewaU
Aug's kickoff went to Corbett as the real faith and spiritual confldence, member how we convened there dally
detense durtog the first three quarters final
whistle blew.
something that Is very rare today." We in common prayer durtog the best porand the respectable runs of Penningtori'i
as students of St. Xavler should always tion ot our lives.
and Hare.
nrst Period.
Xavier wtas toss and Ellert kicks off.
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:
After a series of unsuccesslul ltae
INSURANCE
plunges by Elder halfbacks, Captain
Flre — Casualty — Bonda
Aug punts to Thornbury. Ellert starts
offensive playing with 12-yard run.
mt Fh'st National Bank Bldg.
Mercurio penalized 15 yards tor holdCALL MAIN 511
ing. Hare makes a run off right tackle.
Ellert fumbles and Elder takes baU.
Penntagton In for Ellert. Elder fumbles and St. Xavler recavers baU. Hare
makes ten yards and Stadler six. Xa=
=
vler penalized. Aug totercepts Stadler's pass. Hare tatercepts Elder pass
and Is downed on St. Xavier's 20-yard
line. Hare kicks to IToltz who is downed by Reitz. Aug punts to Xavier's 5=
'
*
£
yard line. Hare punts back forty yards
ito 'Volz. The quarter ended with the
baU in Eider's possession, flrst down,
ten yards to go.

I

I

I

H O T E L ALMS

I

i

i

Second Period, i
Stetokamp lireaks through and
tackles Wenstrup behind the line. Aug
pimts to Xavier's 10-yard line. Hal
Penntagton tears loose foi: a 60-yard
run, tackled by Volz on Elder's 30-yard
line. Stadler's pass not completed.
Hare punts to Elder's 18-yard line.
Sievers throws Wenstrup for a loss.
Hare punts to Elder's 4B-yard ltae.
Aug makes flrsfxdown lor Elder. Elder penalized 15 yards for holdtag.
'Vincent Aug, not Captain Aug, sent in
for Wenstrup. Aug punts to Xavier's
19-yard ltoe. Hare 3 yards through
center and Penntagton 18 yards
through a hole in the ltae. Hare punts
over Elder's goal line on the fourth
down and Elder tries to run the ball
back but gains nothing. Aug punts
to Penntagton. Hare goes around end
for a 45-yard gain. Thornbury completes Stadler's pass and halt ends
with Xavler 14 yards from the goal.
Thhd Period.
Aug kicks, to Mercurio who runs it
to the 35-yard ltae. Hare punts 60
yards to Elder's 1-yard ltae. Elder tatercepts a pass on their 9-yard line.
Aug punts to the" 48-yard line. Hare
takes the ball 15 yards. Xavler funi.
bles but Kovacs recovers the baU. Ball
on Elder's 8-yard Une. Stadler ad'
vances 4 yards and^t'eiinington makes
the touchdown, sievers scores the ex.
tra potat.
steinkamp kicks to Aug who Is down,
ed on his 20-yard line. Aug. makes 3
yards but 'Volz is dropped for a loss.
Aug punts 25 yards to Penntagton.
Hare hits center tor 6 yards. Penning^-;
tou makes flrst down on a 13-yard
ran. Penfilngton puts the ball on Eider's 9-yard line.' Pennington takes it
over but Thornbury misses the kick.,
steinkamp's kickoff goes to Teppe.
Three uiisuccesslul Une plays and Elder Is penalized IB yards.
'
Fourth Period.
quarter opens with ball to Elder's

SLICKERS
/*/»* of Schaef ers'..
Trench models, black or olive
oilskins, oilsilks, and a "hundred and one" kinds of stylish,
serviceable rubber coats:
A full ranee of sites far you/As
and misses, men and wamen, baits
and girls, and for' liny tats, Iaa. •
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DINNER DANCE
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Every Evenings to 9 P.M.—$1.50
No Cover Charge
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SATURDAY and SUNDAY
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6 P.M. to 1 A . M .

i
5
i
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Cover Charge After 9 P.M.—$1.00
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Italian Grill

I

WA«>i you think af

SloxeX 20Easi4Ui

I
Alvin Roehr's Orchestra

=

AVON 64S0.

The
! J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO.

s

I
I

Park Your Car In Our Garage
35c All Evenmg

Thanksgiving Night
POW-WOW
DANCE
Marie Antoinette
Ballroom
'
Thanksgiving Night
November Twenty-Ninth
Dancing from Nine til One

Pasteurizied Milk & Cream
HIGH GRADE DAIRY PRODUCTS

Subscription
Three Dollars per Couple
The Eta Nu Pi Fraternity

2519 VINE STREET
4-.-.—..

CINCINNATI. OHIO

I
I
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At The Hotel Alms
PHONES, AVON 3116
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PAGE FOUR

DIFFERENT STORY
(Conttaued from Pago 1) _
however, before the craftUy planned
Bobcat attack was able to send Mickey
McClung around lett end tor a touchdown. Rodriguez added the extra
iwlnt.
'
The Bobcats led at the halt 7 to 0.
Rodriguez attempted a place kick trom
the 32-yai'd stripe shortly before the
halt closed but his effort fell short.
In. the third qunrter the hard-rush
ing Bobcat forward wall managed to
get In front ot one of O'Siyan's punts
for
another scoring opportimlty.
O'Biyan recovered the pigskin on his
own slx-yai'd line atter Captata Bulllngton had blocked the kick.
MoClung scored the second Bobcat
touchdown shortly after ofl i-lght
tackle. Rodriguez missed the goal atter
touclidown.
In the fourth quarter the great Rod'
I'lgues carried the baU flve consecutive
times and with the .add ot "Irish" McClung succeeded Jn rushing the ball
from tiie Musketeer's 35-yard Une to
within four yards of the St Xavler
goal.
Rodrigues went off-tackle on a delayed buck Ior the final score of the
'Visitors. He missed the goal after
touchdown but Ills point total for the
season stood at 63.
Deddens to King.
Ray King and Deddens were inserted
into the Musket Une-up In the fourth
quai'ter and the new combination made
appreciable headway against the hard
fighting Bobcats.
Deddens' 40-yai'd pass to O'Bryan
gave the Musketeei's the ball on the
Wesleyan lO-yard ime. Line plunges
netted a few yards and Deddens 'again
dropped back to pass and hurled the
ball into the waiting arms ot King for
the lone St. Xavler touchdown. McDevitt added the point atter touchdown.
lilttle ot consequent happened after
the ftaal score of the game. The Bobcats played tlme-taMng football and
safely protected their 12-potat lead
from further Musketeer threats.
The starttag line-ups:

St. Xavler Gollege Library's
Recommeniiation of New Books

Recent publications added t o the
shelves of the St. Xavler College library
include:
Jorgensen: An autobiography. I s . i s
the lile story ot the famous Dane told
by himself. This book was chosen by
the Catholio Book-a-Month Olub a s its
title for November, and has been llighly
recommended by such periodicals as
the New York Times Book Review a n d
the Saturday Review ot Literature.
Conrad: Life and Letters. Tliis two-,
volume collection ot the correspondence
of the late Joseph Cora'ad is particularly worth readtag, as it throws so
much light o n Conrad's clioice o t m a t ter for h i s novels, a n d gives a good
deal of Insight o n t h e way h e acquired
his mastery of written EngUsh.
Ltacoto: Silas Bradtoi-d's Boy. A
good psychological study ot la young
New England college boy, as agatast
the background ot a typical N e w England smaU town setting.
Byrne: Destiny Bay. Donn Byrne's
last book has for a setting the Noilthe m coast of Ireland with Its mountains
and loughs, its beauty and pathos, poetiy and resignation—aU interwoven
with, and part ot tlie characters whom
he depicts for the last time.
Connolly: Mr. Blue. T h e story of a
gentleman who came into a n toimense
fortune, and how h e used i t This book
is worth reading if only for its d e Ughtful note of opthnlsm and its Catholio spirit, quaUtles so rarely found ta
the m o d e m works of flction.
Godfrey; Home Lite under the Stuarts. A very delightful historical survey of the pei'iod as seen through the
diaries and letters of t h e time, a n d
tlirough chance references ta contemporary writtogS.
\
MelvlUe; .Merman MelvUle, Mystic
and Mariner, iSsthe most complete a n d
Illuminating accomit we have of t b e
unusual and adventurous roamings of
the author of "Moby Dick."
Nordensldold: History of Biology.
This book wUl appeal to many, treattag
as it does the story ot Uological theories
and discoveries from ancient classical
times to our o w n day.
St. Xavier Position W. 'Va. Wes.
Lacoste; Lacoste o n Tennis. A title
O'Bryan
L. E
Watson which speaks for Itselt—and a most
Rolph
L. T
Reemsnyder valuable reference book tor all tennis
Sterman
L. O.
Pugh playens.
Moloney
C
•young
Bolger
R. a
Kolopus
Stotsbery
B, T.
Nutter
O'Hara
B. E
N. Anderson
Cata (C.)
Q. B
Bachtel
McDevitt
h. H. ..:
Davis
Foley
R. H
McClung
Schaefer
F. B
Rodriguez
Score by Quarters .... 1 2 3 4
St. Xavler
0 0 0 7—7
W. 'Va. Wesleyan
0 7 6 6—19
Touchdowns—McClung (2), Rodriguez, King. Potats After Touchdowns
—Rodriguez, McDevitt. Substitutions—
St. Xavier; Wilke for O'Bryan, Daugherty tor McDevitt. Second Half: Markiewicz tor Shaefer, O'Bryan for 'Wilke,
McDevitt for Daugherty, Deddens for
Cain, Shaefer for Markiewicz, King
for Foley, Kniery for Rolph, Stout for
Stei'man, Eisenhart for Bolger, Har-mon tor Eisenhart, Rielag for Stout,
Putman for O'Hara. West Virginia
Wesleyan: Bullington tor Nutter, Miller for McClung. Second Halt: McClung for Miller, Hagerton for Watson,
Spatatore for Bullington, Noah Anderson for Newt Anderson, Cundiff for
Young. Offldals—James Durfee (WUllams), Referee; Russ Pinsterwald (Syracuse), Umpire; . Hay Eichenlaub,
(Notre Dame), Head Linesman.

NEWS

OTTERBEIN OOLLEOE—(OONA) WestervUle, has offered to.give aU their
(OONA) —How many cigarettes .a
day does a m a n need when t b e ther-' —'Ibe Packard Diy Oleantog Co. ot profits for a tluee-day period to the
raometer reads sixty below zero?
gymnasium fund of. Otterbein Oollege,
Evidently Commander Bichard E.
Byrd flgured It out, for U g g e t t Jc
CtaioliihsU Athletic Goods Co, Ine.
Meyers Tobacco Company received a n
841 Main St.
Canal 92S7
T h e Lribold Fanrdi
order for 780,000 Chesterfleld cigarettes
Bldg. C o .
which are n o w on their w a y t o the C. L. Lavery _
Boyd Clumbers
BESIDENCE
BUILDINO
South Pole i n t h e ships of the, Byrd
GENEBAL
CONTBACnNG
Lee
HaUerman
Etlun
Alien
Antarctic Exjiedition. ; ,Tbe basis for
Sehmldt BUg.
Sth and Mahi
this order w a s probably ai-rlved at Dick Bray ' C. W. Frsnkiln, Jr.
during the long^walt for good weathei- in Uie Spitzbergen camp preceding
Byrd's flight over t h e North Polej they
Just "ate up cigarettes" in those days,
according to a member of t h e party.

LOWE & CAMPBELL
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
705 MAIN S I B E E T

J. ALBERT JONES

PHOTOGBAPHEB
Fhotographs for School Annuals
and Students w e supply a t most
moderate prices
429 Bace Street, incbmati, O.
Phone, Mato 1079

Schultz-Gosiger

j

ENGRAVERS

{

514 Main Street

SHEVLIN'S

A Time Saver in Study Hours

•••

Thbse questions about words, people, places, tbat larlse
so frequently to your reading, wriiCing, study, a n d speech, are
answered instantly In the store of ready Information
to

|||
;.;
|||l

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE

"IF IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT"
2 7 EMt Sixth Street

J. G. S T E I N K A M P « BRO.
Architeett
a N C I N N A T I , OHIO

=.*.=s.''.^=.'C^^X^^X=.sW^=3S'£^^^*

Such popularitif must
be deservedr

Norwood S900
Norwood 6900"*
CompUments of
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co.
4912 MAIN AVENUE
"In Norwood"
"Where Chevrolets Are Made"

CUT

FLOWERS

Telegraphed Everywhere

HARDESTY & CO.
150 EAST 4th S T .

J. D. CLOUD A CO.
CERTIFIED PtTBLIO
ACCOUNTANTS
U03-4-S T T M U O U Bldf.
Audits
Tax Service
Systems

Dotim
deep itt the Kongo iHit nttive s o u
believe that anybody w h p has aa explorer for
dinner will absorb all the brains, courage
aod other success.assuring virtues o f t h e unfor.
tunate victim,
'Wewish w e could saylhesame o f Chesterfields
—that all their popularity is coniferred upon
whosoever smokes them.~ Frankly, however,
this is not invaiisbly true. Several Chesterfield

smokers have recently been discovered w h o
are not ambassadors, steel kings, or even bank
presidents.
But—since Chestetfieldis are s o satisfying,inild
and different—we'll all o f us conthiue to enjbjr
them for these sound smoke-virtues alone.
Popularity? Six million'smokecs are enjoying
'em today. Such popularity iissul be deiMtved
Make it six million and one?

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BB'ITBB
FBINTINa
N. E. Cor, Csart * BysMBsn Bte,

MILD mnough for anybody

i

The B e s t Abridged Dictionary—Baaed U p o n
ill
WEBSTEB'S N E W INTEBNATIONAL
-K
Hundreds Of new words Uke dactylogram, eleotrobus,
|||
flechette; names sucb a s C^beU, Hoover, Smuts; :•;
new Oazettteer entries such a s Latvia, Vlmy, Monte nil
Adamello. Over 106,000 words; 1700 Illustrations; ||||
1256 pages; prtated o n Bible Paper.
;.;
See It at 'your College Bookstore or Write for III
Information t o . the , Publishers. Free epeclllll
men
pnges if you mention • thia .paper.
X
O.&C.MEBBIAMCO., 8princfleM,BIHs.
||l

..and

yet..TYL'E^

SATISFY
uoflSTT « t m u Tenure eoi

